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WORK FOR THE COMING MONTH
-What shoruld we do ni food work dur iig Noverffer-

It is a very iiatural inquiry by the huiidreds of wvilling co-workers Af tii. Filo<

Board in every province. The ininth laý awkward. Wkemhave- timw o tliideritikt

many things befere tiie winter sets . Ytts froin wltbli ,h,- Food ,l d Novein-

ber la flot sc> easy to deIne. the nov, kiiowledgIe of ff-d toutrol il appekars to be

betweeri the full tiime o~f bounteoits production and thtv lealier litiloie will coi.

viien the cellar stocks will run lom-vr and Iowe-fr- Wt, 5we inur food lit cloue, ran1ge

nov and vo conclude that ail the. vend la asý amply ppl<

It is exactly against this too hunjan trend te efo t~ste that our we)rkensý cau

give waruing. The. food suppiiest of' the wold. lot 1Wh riepeated andrerphuad

are worse than theýy were a year age. 8bippiugIL, which l an jii (euttiaI lu the AI!lged
« com-mou table." la more called uipou i. o th rooar et Nev tonnag15.ýet vaunot

yet keep pace with the demnand for m'en and food fromn tis aIdJe (if the. Atlantic Sltes

and stockse have been eateu int. Even oiur adrantagzem on the fieldi of bajttieý add' te ithe

food problemn, for every released Beigian, hlithe&rt-O ted part': nt least, bY 11w Ger-

mails, nov beconpea; dependent on oureAelvea. Iii the zniddle veeýik of (kbober, IOO

rations for the. liberatud civil populatirft of Northves-teýrn Belglium bail t. b.,upl

from the stores oft he BiritiAh Arn'y alonie

8<> it wiii b. wlierever the tee be driven back. Our blaicntefroed thosle whom

we guccour must <nov. What vili it b. vien vo are, able, te rearh i1000000 uR*

sa and Roumania'

Befon. the war, the North Amerlean con tinernt annually Ihpe o the. Alle,ý b.O0,-

MO0 toms of toodts6. Tii.t wa doubled last vear. Thus year we are under p(lege

villa t4é Unit-ed States, 1<> sen4 1T,SOOAO tone, an incree of 30M per rpnt. There

lias been a treniendota, slaughten of live itock ail over the venld, and 'Mr. Hloover

laet mcmlii, writlnh to the. Âmeiican Agricialtuanal Adviaory Board, $aId the indica-

lions of the. ver demande are "that tii.sunpply M! ponk predluvi. ehouid in. kept uip

on the. present level et production. It ie obvions ilit mter peaâce ille, Worl dernad

for ponk viii be greatiy increased over even tiie pre"t large warde ns.

The. anrwer t. the Novembier Lnquiry is that. inf-tead of ulackening, every effort in

food eonoe ho b. doubled in the coiag iter. Olir 'erker% viii Sud in tliie

Bulletin, inonth by mot, guidance and requlsit. tacts 4)1 whaih te eak and acj,


